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Office over Citi»«u*' National Bank 

IMITATING TRACY. 

— - 

TtlM DtdM Um> AntkwrlKM. 

Vwmo. Cal.. JWf J»—At Porter- 

Hie, Junes McKinney an -ronrlrt, 

shot five men and escaped Into the 

conatry, MrKinnoy fir M shot out th" 

lights oi a saloon and tried to «hoot j 
the cards out of the banda of a player 

wounding the latter slightly. He then 
' 

went to a livery stable and the point 

of a revolver secured a rig. As he 

was driving off a constable, a deputy 

and several citizens tried to arrest 

him. ' 

William Lynn a gambler, whose ab- 
! 

doroen and legs were filled with buck- j 
shot succombed to his wounds. Mc- j 

Kinney filled the right arm of Qeorge 

Barrows, a printer, with shot and 

sent a bullet into the mouth of Deputy 
Marshall Willis, another into the arm 
of I>eputy Constable Tompkins and 

a load of shot into the arm of W D 

West. Before leaving McKinney 
awakened Pave Mushier and said to 

blm: 
"I've got into a fight They cane 

after me but I whlpix-d th»*ra all. I 

killed three or four of them They 
have not treated me right. I'll die 

pam·» You t^Uk about Tracy, he won't : 

be in it with m<· 
" 

There was blood on one of his legs 
and it Is lielleved he was wounded. ; 

He is headed for Fresno county ast 

it is supposed he will make for the 

mountains He has a shot gun, a 

riilt? and a revolver. 

AGAIN IN ERUPTION. 

Seofrtir# T<rt<M»eo oe lit ViomiiI ·» 

AUrtn Amnoff lubefrttaa·*. 

Kingston. Juiy 29.—The Soufrlere 

Tobano has been slightly in eruption 

twice within a week. A severe earth- 

quake shock, accompanied by a tidal 

wave, affected the northeast point of 

the island 

Many people, both of the wealthier 

classes and laboring classes are leav- 

ing the island, fearing another dis- 

aster. 

The governuent is still feeding WOO 

persons. Th«> *etTleni»nt of refugees 
in huts on acquired land* in safe lo- j 
callti·^ is progressin#. 
The Panama cable repair ship New- 

ingtcin. which is engaged In work 

north of St. Vincent, reports that the 

depth of the sea ha* increased a mile : 

and a quarter Attempts to pick up 
the cable have been futile owing to 

the unfavorable weather. 

RIOT ON A TRAIN. 

r«*r Men Kill.d · mm Eiear- 

•ton rata «»» tba at?, 

JopllD. Mo., Juiy 29—Four men. 

two whites and two negroes are re- 

ported to have been shot and killed j 
on a Missouri. Kansas and T*>xas ex- 

cursion tram at a point in Indian Ter- 

rltory Sunday night The negroes are 

said to have N>cn abut down by the j 
whites who were in turn ahot and ! 

killed by a deputy sheriff who was j 
a'companylng the excursion. No 

nature and no further particulars 
fca«· b«an re<-*t*sd 

Tb· rxtmrtion »-« run into Joplln 
fr< in Mwtkogee Sunday and ee-eera! 

e«bts occurrsri hi this city among the 

pas*<t>g*rs Mow th* train departed 
for the soatfc. 

TkIM IntM »· UttfatM' 

Plltdwtl, Pfc July 29 —A terrific 

th'ir1er and lightning storm. with A 

heavy rain. rialted ib!» te^tloo Mon- 

day nigfct. causing three death· and 

much property daw*#* The killed' 
Mr* Kate Wilnh, France»co lmpw»· 
tora an J CoaU'Ho Matteo Mr». Walab 

died from «hock c ia»ed by lightning. 
The two Italian» were of a gang of 

ninety working et Unity. When the 

storm broke in It» tin'»·»>*. the men 

•ought »helter under »<'ire tree» near. 
L!*htn!ng «truck a big oak and the 

two men were killed instantly. Five 

otbet* of their fellow-workmen were 

•ever·? I y injured, but will recover. 

M C«4*e tte* »*·». 

Fort Smith. Ark., Ju'y 29 -R. I. 

Wood· an « mploye of the Frisco rail- 
road. di« ! ber<* from the effect» of an 

injury received iu the yards of th»· 

road in thl* city Me was engaged In 

fcwitchinc. and af'er setting a brake 

started down the ider. In some way 
he fell beneath the rare. HI» right 
arm was torn off near the elbow, one 
lee was crushed off and his ri»rht hip 
smashed to a pulp He was not dis- 

covered for some time after the acci- 

dent. 

«<«14*1*1· *tHI »( Work 

Palestine, Tel., July 29.—The stu- 

dent» from the Agricultural and Me- 
chanical college are »tlll here and are 

working in the machine shops, but 

have not been molested. The com- 

pany «till maintain» a strong guard 
around ita property, especially at 

night. All of the officials stand firm 

1n the matter and while they do not 
refuae to talk to the machinist»'» com- 
mittee they do not recede one whit 

from their original proposition. 

Ohii Killed by NuM «. 

Grand Junction. Col.. July 29.—On 
Saturday night 14 masked men ap- 

peared oa the grazing ground of the 

Angora Range association. In Pinon 

Mesa, where about 1000 goata were 

ranging. Three herder» who were iu 

charge of the goata were bound, while 
the masked men slaughtered more 

' than 600 of the stock by shooting and 

stabbing them. The loss is estimated 
at ISOOO. 

, liMfhttr of IkMp. 

John Day City, Ore., July 29,^-On1 
Marketer's creek, Grant county, 28» 

sheep belonging to J. C. Moor of Mount 
Vernon were slaughtered, presumably 
by settlers and cattlemen. According 
to inforaaUoA. several armed men 

came upon the aheep at night and 

, co ui m an -ed firing buckshot in them. 

The naxt day 260 dead sheep were 

found. 

FOR SALE.—A modern Bp u>'date 
El^trie Grist mill. For p^cffculars 
see me at my office. Its if unouev 
maker, and the price is low. A. 't. 
Bishop. 

J U.ST received as fkiejt lut of cail- 
die« a# you ever saw vihe Empire 
Rakery. 10. 

t J— 
Ft > H SALE AT a Harynij/.—on· 

delivery we^'on; cue one l*»w<edriy ; 
two second hand butitie»: inie ·*» 

reg-ieter; one screw cfse. Eili> 
County Hdw, Co. 

PROF. M. WHITE,. \Ta|rneU< 
Healer. Office over < be«*>*s Bro· 
Ac Co'· store. NVw Phonf 3fo. I'M. 

SEWING MACHINE.·**» lell or 
r»nt. W axaiiaebie HariMare Co. 

WJTED— Everybody lj/ Wu»· 
bachie to read this coSjflin every 

day. It always eontaiiH interest- 

ing ads. 

FOl'ND—The place t· 4ii.t r. | 

las fixed, lawn mower* r#)#Tpened, 
sewing machines cleanef JKey· ana 
springs for l<»cke, etc. Arthur. Mc- 

Koy's gun «hop, rear W. B. M#ore's 
Ifrueery. / I2f. 

THF. NEW BAKERY j/coilejre 
I street is now open f»1r ntleiness. 
The beat i* the ch eap# *t always. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. R. 

Boehle, the baker. 10 

WE sell Sewing Machine» at popu- 
lar prices, from $15 to Éty Waxa- 
hachie Hardware Co. / tf 

FOR SALE 
—At a bargain, a house 

and lot near the public school. 

Apply to Y. D. Kemble. tf 
A 

LOST—Your opportunity to sell 

yonr house Is . if jroti don't 
use this column. Everybody reads 
It Just like you are reading it now. 

It will cost you but little to adver- 
tise it. 

JOB PRINTING quickly aéd eaT- 
iy done at the Enterpiise Jeb Office. 
We especially solicit epinmercial 
printing, folders, booklet*, cards, 
etc. Rest laeilities in the city for 
uuick execution. 

PRESSING, cleaning and repairing. Will take order# lor ^uifs as soon 
as samples arrive. Tta·»· Farley, 
110 Mai»-st., rear of Ctiijsens Na- 
tional bank. 

Try a want ad. in the Daily 
Light immediately. Write it 

out now and send or bring it 

to the Light office. Don't 
wait when you can get what 

you want by advertising ir 

this column. Try a want ad. 
tomorrow. You will be satis- 
tied with the returns./ 

FOR SALE A goo<4 yVntle family 
horse, haie for ladie^yftnd children. 
Apply to 8. P. Spalding. tf 

FOR RENT—Five room htyise, all 

modern cooveniencea, on Xanfmaii 
street, near city. Apply^o M. 

Hinee. VS2 Kaufman. 
' 101 

~jL—,—_— 
W LI., Mrs. Jonea, yo/ should 
take those skirts to H^. /Vrrin at 

Wear's N«w Century yetore and 

have them drv-cleaned by that great 
French procea*. tf 

J 
THOSE summer ch'^'^Htes are 

the latest out. Try ther^At te Ern- 

pire Bakery. 
» ti 

DR. 
R. JANE L A W < , 

graduate of the American Sohool «if 

Oateopathy, of Kirksvi/le, Slo., is 

now located at W«»»t "T'ranklin 
street and is ready toi néceiv·' pa- 
tients. Consultation Ilpfe. and lit- 
ature upon application. 

.. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

Build|er 

Furnish plane and opacifications, or 
contrait your buildings, Heht of 

reft-^ieee. Builder of the Chau- 

tauqua auditorium. Would like to 

figure with those contemplating 
locating in Waxahadhie 

1UL—.laUL-lL·— -- L'-i-l- 

DR. KING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis* Asthma^ 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. 

NO CURE» NO PAY. 
Price 50c. ud $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

IS AGAIN « A RISE 
Drazoa and Other Streams Hav 

f 
Canne Merh Daraagp. 

FARMS ARK COVERED 

I A boat H»»rnf and Itrjin I bp Worst 

SitDatlen Exists—€«n*Mer«ble IAaiiv- 

Abont Marlln—Brazos Kiting 

at Mineral Well*. 

Hearne, Tex., July 29.—Both the Lit- 

tle and Big Brazos -rivers are slowly 

rising anil are already out of bank? 

and in the fields. The situation is 

growing more and more serious every 

hour and should the rivers keep ris- 

ing a» they have done during the last 

f<>w hours another flood similar to the 

one of 1899 will be the result. AU 

t the smaller streams in this section 

are on a boom as a result of the hea"y 

rain, which lasU-d for some tim<\ The 

bottom planters have got their stock 
together and will be ready to bring 
ihf-m out to higher ground when the 
rivers meet. 

Anothkr Ft «tort A boni Rr<*iih«m 

Brenham. Tt*., July 29.—News from 

the Brazos river is not so reassuring 

aa it was Sunday. At the highest 

points in the bottoms in this and Bur- 

leson county the water lacked only 

one or two feet of running over. 
t 
In 

the low places it was over the bottom 

to a depth of si* inches. 

The latest news received Is to the 

effect that heavy rain Is falling north 

of here, and that both the Brazos and 

Yegua are still rising. The Yegua bot- 

tom is completely fl< -«led and all the 

lower places are under water. Th? 

opinion now prevails that another dis- 
astrous flood is at hand. 

Crop· About Merlin H«»froy*d 

Marlin.Tex.. July 29—It Is estimated 

the crops on 2500 acres along the 

Bra*os in this county have either been 

destroyed or seriously damaged. The 

water still covers that amount of 

ground and Is covering more territory 

but as the river Is full, the water 

backed in the sloughs will soon sj>end 
its force and subside No loss of stock 

is reported. The land under water 

the best cotton land in the county, had 

fine crops of wjtton before the flood. 

Rrmn« I .*·«-«*· L«k*·. 

Waco, Tex., July 29.—The rise in th? 

Brazos river, beginning Saturday and 

ending Monday night, left immense 

lakes of red water in the depressions 

adjacent to the shores, and many ol 

these, having no oetlets. must remain 
until exhausted by evaporation Thev 

are in some cases full of fish, and are 

supplying people with plenty of big 
yellow catfish and other species able 

to stand th» strong minerals ihe red 

water contains. 

M nef) 1>·nt*(r< About H Ion, 

HIco. Tex.. July 29 —Much damage 

La* been done here by the flood Several 

house* were washed away and much 

dam a** don· by others being flooded 
Some narrow «scapes made. 
The railroads are washed out in both 

irectiocs and no trains are moving 
The telegraph and telephone wire* ar* 
also down. 
Report continue to come in about 

the great damage and destruction donf 
bv the floods. Crops in the lowlands 
are almost totally ruined In some 

places every part of the top soil and 

crop are washed away. Two of the 

steel bridges on the railroad between 

here and Waco are reported gone with 

miles of the track above here gone or 

turned over. 

a Clooilbnrif. 

Mertens, Tex., July 29.—This section 

has been visited with numerous show- 

ers for the last two w»eks until Satur- 

day night, when the heaviest rain of 

the season fell, amounting almost to 

a cloudburst, doing great damage to 

crops an-i property. All streams are 
out of banks and hundreds of acres 

of cotton and corn are under wat»r 

along Richland and "White Rock 

creeks. 
The International and Great North- 

ern has uttered greatly as about lOOi 

yards of track has b»en washed away 
at (ach of these creek«, besides several 

smaller washouts. Traffic will bo 

stopped for several days. 

High W»t«r »t N»*»rrn. 

Corsicana, Tex.. July 29.—Both Rich 

land and Chambers creeks In this, 
county are out of their banks. Twc 

care of a southbound Houston and Tex 
a a Central freight train left the track 
at Carls switch in Chambers bottom 

Just north of the city Sunday night. 
Traffic has not been delayed, as trains 
pass around the wreck on the switch. 

Cotton Lftodi I'ndfr W»Ur 

Dawson, Tex., July 29.—Richland 

and Ash creek bottom have been com- 

pletely submerged for several hours, 

I Hundreds of acres of fine cotton are 

ruined in Navarro county. The rise at 

the Junction of Rlchl&nd and Ash 
creeks near this place was reported to 
be greater than ever known. 

Agftiu RUtug fct Mineral Weill. 

'Mineral "Wells, Tex., July 29.—Anoth- 
er rain fell here Monday morning, and 
prospects are that It will continue. 
The Brazos rirer is reported as being 
out of its banks five miles west of 

here. 

Twttnly.flT· Foot III·· In Colorado. 

LaGrange. Tel., July 19.—There Is 

l l-foot rise in the Colorado rlrer 
here. News from above are that a 

10-foot rise additional la coming. 

Buy Your Groceries 
From I 

«® 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Grocer» and Butchers Association — j 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

» « » » » ·« »»«»»>« ·*···< « «·»«···« S>*«··»·* »>« «· 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
, have bt uyfal the Feed and Feel bn-int- o? W. 

Jennings, on College Street, *nd now are prepared £ 
to give the peop'»* of WaxahecDie an> tMng in car line on « 

r~r~7 nhort ro tre. Prompt delivery. 
^ 

. .J 
/ \ Waxahachle Feed Fuel Company | 
^ A. JACKS. 

« ·«······ »«« ·< 

Stone Brothers 
on South Rogers 5t.. is headquarter* for nice wood. 

We are receiving daiiy ihipments of nice, dry uood, 
and it is to your interest to see them before placing 
your order for wood or feed We carry a full line. 

Join the procession to >tone Bros, yard and be happy 
for a dollar saved is a dollar made a hint to the wise 

is sufficient and all want to be wise. Ston*· Bros, for 

business and yours to please. : INew phone 171 
Bell phone 81 (4 rings) 

NOTICE!! 
There seems to h»- some misunderstanding as to the names of some of th* 
wood yards in VVaxahachie. We direct you to McCaul A· Young's wood 

yard on North Rogers street, at MeCaul's old stand. Prompt delivery 

Long Wood, $3.25 Blocks. $3.75 Stove Wood, $4 50 
These prices for cash only. New phone 76. Old phone 21 

McCAUL 6 YOUNG. Near Central Depe 

Layer CaRes^^ 
Cocoanut p* 
Caramel ... ^*·'' 
Chocolate — 

Angel Food Fresh at All Times 

ELmpire BaKery 

Corner R.ogers and Water Streets 

Livery and Feed Siable 
We are prepared to furnish you anything in the 

way of an up-to-date rig, and will give 
' 

your orders prompt j attention. 

Phone No. 2 

Have the only Rubber-tire Carriage in the city. 
All orders given prompt attention. 

Devenport <S Timmins 
Proprietors 

Ready for You 
We want to start your work for 

you and lave it ready for you 
when. 

vi>u want it. We'll give you work 

that will he equal to your best ex- 

pectation*. We'll jut in more 

material that will w· ar and alwuy· 
look rifht. 

We'll have the work done 

at the time we promise 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

L L· O, ,2 5 7 

Land Money Abstracts of Title 

R. O. Phillips E. P. Hawkins -J 

Phillips Hawkins 
Real E-state and Loans 

The Phillips-HawKins Abstract >. 

Complete Abstract· to all Lande and Town Lots 
in F.lli* ouuty. 

R . Phillips, . Hawkins, Geo. L. (, 

President Vice-President Secretary 

. H. Griffin, Manager of Real Estate Department, 
_ 
„ 

1 good Farms mmH hoic< Reaidencf Property 
Js wAl © Also vacant i ots in all parts tbe oitj oi 

Waxahachie, including University Addition. 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your orders for anything in 
the»line of Groceries and Feedstuffs.... 

Free delivery 5tore on Rogers street 

Subscribe for the Light 


